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TEE POTTER COUNTY JOURNAL
Is the only paper pnbliihedlet Potter cannty
circulates among an intelligent ,clateS:pcs peo-
ple, and is thus,tui excellent ;mei:think:or both'
City and Country Advertising. `•

. -

Transient Advertisements and, those -‘at a
distance must be Cash or baderesponsiblere-
ference. •

'All communicatioeS, to receive' , attention,
must be directed to the' Editor, end contain
the name of the writer. No attention paid to
anonymous communications.' ;

copy,one year, $1; Six copies
ss}; Twelve copies, $lO ; Twenty copies, $18;
with one to the person raising the Club. The
money must tweedy:x.4 the -names.,
Condersiiort, Wednesday ironing, Nev. 12, 1862

Local and Gi3neraL,

,Don't forget the Hospiial Aid So-
ciety. A box is to be seat next week

.liZa-A few extra eopies'Of the Journal,
containing the 'List of yOlunteers from
this County, are for sale at this office.

ma-Chauncey P. KilbOurne, Commis-
sioner elect, vice Thatcher, was sworn in-
to office on Tuesday of this week.

tat-G eurge Terry of -Capt. Johnson's
Company died in thb Hospital at Wash-
ington last week.

zeird. large fire ooenrred in Erie on
the 20th ult., destroying 'some 570,000
worth of property. The most disastrous
fire they have kn3wn for Years.

.Lester Fling, ofUlysses,who went
Into rapt. Arch. Jones' Company with
the -last recruits, has. quite recently died
in the Hospital. , 1

terAQuestion for the SupremeCourt :

A black man, through mistake, has been
drafted from Troy, Bradford Co., and Vas
gone to Harrisburg? Noty the question
arises: Is he a Man !

sey-The dintheria is ragingquite fa-
tally throughout. the county. Alt the
children of seine familicS have fallen-vic-
time. to its terrible power." It behooves
the people to be careful during the chang-
ing fall weather.
, serAllegany county, New.York, gives
Wadsworth 3,333 majority'. "Bully fur
Allegany !" She justly deserves to be
the sister county of Potter. Fiero is our

"Brother" Cole—we're whipped,
but don't cry! -We're somewhat like-the
Irishvian and the log: on top half the

The London 7'intesnow opposes
the recognition of the South ! Wonder.
ful ! Mr. Gladstone, too, seems to have
backed down from his strong; position in
favor of the South. What cau all this
mean ? Is it the legitimate fruit of
Emancipation niprochtimed by Presideut
Lincoln Y We shouldn't ibe much stir•
prised if it so proved.

The Revenue froni ll the Tax Law
will; it is now thought, e nearer funr
hundred than one hundred and fifty mil-
lions per annum. President Lincoln,
although speeiaßy exempttd by law, yet
voltintarily pays $1220 ye• dy, out of his
salary,-under this law. Tile spirit thus
manifested is worthy of universal imita-
tion.

BErllon. Simon Cameron will, it is
stated, be a candidate for the U.S.Senate;
in Educe of Hon. David Wilmot, next win-
ter. If he is, we venture-. the prediction
that he will be elected. He is now on his
*ay-home from Russia.

m..We regret to learn there is trouble
at Harrisburg. in the organization of the
drafted men, who claim the right under
the law to choose their own officers,while
Adj.-Gen. Thomas orders their incorpor-
ation with the old Regiments. A ease is
to be brought before Jpdge Pierson,
whose decision we hope will be accepted
by all.

ts..The New Fivc--Twenty Year Six
Per Cent. Loan is the onlione which the
Government is now issuihe at par, and
large subscriptions are daily makini, in
all the, principal cities. Messrs. Jay
Cooke & Co , Bankers, 114 South Third
street,arc the Agents in Pliiladelphia,and
will cheerfully afford every facility and
explanation to subscribers

Teacher's Examinations.
The examinations of Teachers for the

Winter Schools are adrc:tised to take
place as follows :

Lewisville Nov. 22
Harrison Valley Nov. 24
Biugham Center Nov. 25
Ellisburg Nov; 26
Greentrain School Housi Nov. 27
Oswayo Nov. 28

- Sharon Center Nov. 29
Mr. Israel's Burt's Dec. 1

.

. Dutch Town Dec. 2
Coudersport ' Dec. 3
Bird School House Dec. 4
Sunderlinvllle Dec. 6

- Mouth of West Branch Dec. 8
Germania, Dec. 9
Oleona Dec. -10
Mr. Stephen Horton's Dec. 12
Mr. Wm. Burleson's Dec. 13

Time of commencing 10 o'clock, A.M.
Mrterials for writing will be needed. _

The Fall Institute at Lewisville was
necessarily put off last September, but
will now convene on the 17th, to continue
five days. The services of Prof. Davies
were thus lost, as be could not visit us
later thin Sept. The best help now
available will be in attendartee. Teachers
should come prepared to do most of the
work themselves.

A mistake oeourred in the Report ofSuperintendent: Stewardson should havebeen included in the number of townshipswhere "boardingaround" does not prevail.

The Hegbes4eS. in Pennsylyanraare'alreadi begin:44,Wfearthebolting of
some true -men from". tleir traitor party;
iheY th'realenideetb; Woriiiifian theEng-

punisbinencfer4reasii, end. Sai'thatit,were better for them: that a."mill-stone
were:hanged about their necks and .they
were caste into. the 'depths of, the`,sea."
"The' Wicked flee' When -no man(wen-
cth ' Convinced 'Of theirewn rottenness
the leaders.fear

_ that their followers. May
detect itaniftlins defeat their pretty plans
for embarraising the goverpment. torhere
is many a slip 'twiirir the cup and the lip."
Frank.. Hughes %may be --United .States
Senator'; hi may nee. 'There elists
a nossibility that •someone else.ruay claim
that. position. We advise Prank to work
hard. aeaiiistthis poisibility.: -Remember
Vallandigham's fate l _Buckle on yourarmor, :but' threaten not •"drunken men
and fools quite often run their necks into
the very noose they most industriously

,

sought to avoid.O

Wfi''Fremont, •the man traduced .by
every- ignoramus ire the: country, has just
been sawn bovulie is roved by those who
know him best,=netwitbatanding the op-
post-nob of the, family who'"make and

• break men.' On the evening'ortbe Ist
inst. a sword was presented to him by the
Germans, of"St. rouis. The' procession,
attecding the presentation, was one mile
long.-with the streets densely crowded
along the rouie.. Transpatenctes were
exhibited'whose inecriptioris plainly told
the story of the people's love for the great
and noble-hearted Pathfinder. The sword
was.mounted with gold- and coat $lOOO.
The ladies at the Bathe: time presented
Win with it sash of white silk, one endrof
which was studded with thirty-four starsin gold, below the:stars which were clus-
tered in the form of a shield, were the
words : "United mid Free." "To the
patriot, John C. Fretnont, from the La-
dies of St. Louis." Three days after the
election occurred, when the Blair family,
who were instrumental in Fremont's re-
moval from the 'Western Department were
defeated by the Mends of the Free-Gen-
eial, and Knox, Radical Republicaa,beats
Blair, jr., Anti-Fremont Republican.

tRir"A fool's praise is a wise man's
shame." The locofeco papers of this
State, to proVe that the election of the
Democracy to power has been a gain to
the -Union, quote from the Louisville
Dentocria and :Missouri Republican cer-
tain article's, caking them 'rejoicings of
the'BUrdcr State Union men." It will
be a new thing for the Union people of
the Border States to have: classed with
them such men as the editors of the Dem-
ocrat and Republiean; the hitter of which
has ever:sinee the war broke ,out exerted
its Wholo.intluence to defeatthe plans and
nUrpOses of loyal men, has, at different
times published items of intelligence that
the other papers refrained from publish-
ing fur fear of giving information desired
by the. Rebels, has traduced and.villified
every General placed at that, post who
pretended to do his duty, and has by all
and every weans within its poWer con-
scientiously. and consistently sought to
accomplish the end of that..for which Bu-
chauati made the beginning before leav-
ing Washington. The election in St.
Louis is a fitting rebuke to those who
quote in high glea the strong adulations
of this second edition of the Charleston
Mercury. We .expected -nothing more
thae rejoicings from-these and other Bor-
der State journals,the Richmond Exam-
iner-and the. like, but 'wescarely thought
the Democrats of. Pennsylvania were such
egregious.fools as to publish them as any-
thing than the vilest treason sheets. But
then some allOwance must. be. uiade for
men who follow iii the footsteps of Hughes,
admire' Vallandigham, rejoice over Your:.bees, and vote for Such foul-mouthed dem-
ogoguescus:g-atucs, P, Rarr the•
.burg Post.

-M'-1-Vo are informed that many of tLe
men iwho were drafted in this county have
not yet reported themselves to the proper
officer. Much curiosity is evinced to
know the penalties under State and Na-
tional laws fur refusing to serve when
drafted. The draft is enforced under an
act of Congrass of July 17,, 1862, which
provides among other things, that "the
President is authorized to make all neces-
sary rules and regulations - in cases where
State laws are defective as to the enrol-
ment or execution'of -tho draft. An act
of assembly of.Pennsylvania, passed in
1822, (65 section, April 2d,) provides as
follows : -

'''Each and every * * *, private of the
militia who shall have neglected orrefused to
serve when called into active service in pur-
suance of an 'order or requisition of the Pres-
ident of the United States, shall,be liable to
the penaltiei defined #n the act of Congress of
February 28th, 1794 or any other nets that
may thereafter be passed.

On reference to:the act of Congress re.
ferred to. it will be found tv embrace the
following -points

',Every officer, non-Commissioned officer, or
private of the„militia, who shall fail to obey
the orders of ,the ,President of the United
States * * * shall forfeit a sum not ex-
ceeding one year's pay, and not less than one
month's pay,, to be. determined and adjudged
by a court-martial * * *. and such nott.
commissioned officers and. privates . shall. be,
liable to be imprisoned by a. hie sentence, on
failure of payment of the fines.. adjudged
against them, for one calender month for ev-
ery five dollars-of such fine." . *

It has. been. decided by. the Supreme
Court of this State that those who disobey
the requisition are _not employed in the
service so as to be liable .to ..the articles
of war, , but that they are • liable to be
tried by' court-martial,. under the above
aer. Such eogt-partial:•mnet:be consti-
tutea ii r the- authority' of the. United
States Mi

• • •

•

STAturii.--The:4tofiession.
has gone alii.oad:ttiaiibelaw, with refer. ,enter Revenue Stamp!,
will notlietenfarbred intilthelritlofJan-
naig. Thiele a Mitifake., All penalties for
non-use of these Stamps arellow in force,
and-they-will be rigidly ,enfoteed-as.fiistasthe , various 'Stamps, are;issued, The
Commissioner has made `adecisionrela;
tive to tax stampsonchecks, drafts,notes,
&a. It is -of interest to every business
man, and is as 'follows:: =

1862:----1 would say,
that When maker of a Check, draft;iiete, or
any other document,. shall neglect -to put on
the required stamp, itwill not do for the party
receiving the same to affix thestamp and can-
cel-it, but it must be returned to the maker
for himto do it. 2., '

9EO. S. BouivEtt., Coniinissioner.

Apples are so plenty in•Western
New York• that they Call be bought for
fifty emits a barrel! Potatoes show, no,
symptoms of disease, and. the ,best Mica
are sold for a dollar a •barrel, including
,package. One farmer has an orchard of
choice grafted 'fruit, and offered the Whole:
of his erg; of apples at twelve tind'a half
cents per bushel, the purchaser to-gather
the fruit and select only such as he want-
ed and could sell.

Wood wanted at this office, on Sut-
scription. A few cords of fine wood imme-
diately.

IT CAN'T BS DISPLACED.—•We are assured by
experienced housewives who have used D. B.
DeLand & Co's Chemical Saleratus, that it
cannot be displaCed from their domicils while
they preside over the households, for with it
they alWays have :light. beautiful biscuits;
hush:ands are good-natured, the children don't
cry; and domestic matters all go smoothly. It
will be so in every faintly where this article
is used, and It ca.n.be found at thebest stores
in - town: :Ruy, no *caber. r.;

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected' very Wednesday by. F. A. STEB-

BINS Si CO., Retail Dealers in Groceries.
and Provisions,

• opposite D. F. Glassmire's Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, green, V bush., s37q to 75
do dried, " 100 200

Beans, gg 100 150
Beeswax, V lb., • 20 25
Beef, - " • . 3 4
Berries, dried, V quart, . 6 1271Buckwheat, V bush., 37f 44
Butter, v lb:, 15 18
Cheese, 4. . '7 .10
Corn, V bush.,• 75 88
Corn Meal, per cwt.,' ' 150 '1 75
Eggs, `t•l doz , - - 12
Flour, extra, - 19 bbl., 650, 7 00

do superfine " 5 50. 600
Hams, Tol lb., - - - 9 - 121
llay, `l.l ton, • " 600 700
Honey,- per lb., . • •Id 121
Lard, • "' - - • - - 10 121
Maple Sugar, per lb., i- 10 12
Oats, V"bush,, . • - 371 40
Onions, " 50 ' •75
Pork, `i'l bbl., • -. 15 OG 17 00

do 70 lb., " - 8 9
do in whole hog, 'l7 lb., . 5 6

Potatoes, per bush.,-- 25 371
Peaches, dried, %I -lb., 25
Poultry, V. lb., - 5 7
Rye, per bush., 63. 75
Salt,ll bbl.,

do sack,
Trout, per 3. bbl.,
Wheat, `ll bush.,
White Fish, bbl.,

350 400
20

450 500
1 ,00 125
450 500

DIED_

At I'ike Mills, in Pike township, Potter co..
Pa. Nov. 1, ROSAT,I4; infhnt ,daughter of
Willard and Catharine Carrie!, aged 12 weeks
and G days.

In Allegany, the 9th inst.,,Mrs. HANNAH
GEE, wife of Samuel Gee, aged 69 years, 7'
months and 23 days.

. CFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,•

iLt.lay Cooke & Co., Bankers,
114 SOLITti TI/BM STILES.;

Philadelabia, Nov. 1, 1862.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Subscription Agent;by the Secretary of the
Treasury, is now prepared to furnish, at once,

The New TwentyYear 6 percent. Bonds
of the, United States, designated as "Five-
Twenties,?' redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government, after five years, and authorized
by Act of Congress, approved Febi'y 25,1862.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in sums of
$5O, $100,. 5500, and $lOOO.
. The"RBGIBTER BONDS in sums of $5O,

$lOO, $5OO, $lOOO and $5OOO.
Interest at 6 per cent. per annum will com-

mence from the date of purchase, and is
Payable In Gold,

Semi-annually, which is,qual at the present
premium. on gold, to anode. EIGHT, per cent.
per annum.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest,should
know and remmember that, these bonds are,
in effect, a First Mortgage upon all Railroads, l
Canals, Bank Stocks and -Securities, and the
immense products of all the3lanufacturesokc.,
in the country : and that the full, and ample
provision made for the payment of the interest
and liquidation of principal, by Customs Du-
ties,Exciie Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make,these Bonds the
Best, Most Available 'and Most Popular

Investment in the Market.
SubsCriptions received at Par inLegal Tender
Notes, or notes and checks of banks at par in
Philadelphia: Subscribers by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention, and everyfacility and
explanation will be afforded on application at
this office. A supply of Bonds` will be'kept
on hand for immediate delivery. ,

'JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent. '

LIST OF CAUSES for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Potter county, at December
Term.
Herron & Laughlin vs T J Burdic
Fay Bradley &Dwight yr TJPeleg & G &Lithe
VT T Jones Vs 'WniJordlin .1 . -

Hannah M Wharton; vs R W Mclntyre
WE Metzger,adtar.,'&c. vs. W T&A FJories
WT, Jones & Bro vs J'MKilbourn •
A Baring et al Trustees &c vs C King et al

, -ct (c• 4, vs,W T. Jones & T West
Moses Racket vs j Brown garnishee of Hall
Colwell& Lyinan vs,Charles Chandler
Amor-Fairbankit vs' Lewis Wood
L-Canfield •vs Fred Brooks, GarniShee,&o.
J 0-Mercerean et alvs P-B Dedrick
Commonwealth -.VaWobdard Sherman • •

••• "Jam& Bartron •!,

H. J. OLMSTED, Fraley.
Coudersport, Nov. 10, 1562,

.

--; AkittiaY. ;
premises -QC ttrkeubeeti,lier,,in

Romer llwaship,-eopie six„lftelcerntr, se:.ParkRedAreuling:Reller., ;.loe,owAer eyilt *ye
PropertYPell chargPsianitttikfl!Pr0041 orshe:Fh9 vitt -bespld AccAndh,g toe .P1!))Imiter,tp., Rev, 12;-1862. ~;;.

PROOLPIA.TION
-ta-TBEREAs the-.lion. Robert :111: :White
"TT ficsiderit:Jutige;and Owl; S.
Tones andCL G.:Coirinf Associate: Judges orthe CoUrta of Oyer & ;Terminer, and:General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions.the.peace;
GrPhani' Court and- Court- of Common:pleas
for the County of.Potter,::have Issued; !.their
precept, bearing: date. the eighteenth '414 of
Sept, in thO:;year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-two, and-to me
directed,forholding a Courtof Oyer and Term-
iner and- General Jail Delivery,. Qoarter Sea-
sions.otthe'Peabe, OrpharisiVourt,lind Court
of Common Pleas, in the Borough of Couders-
port, on MONDAY,..the_.lsth_ day of Dec.
next, and to continue one week : • :

Notice is.therefore hereby given to_the Cor-
i:lmallies-s, 'Justices:Peace. and'cotistlibjes
within the county, that they be then and there
in their proper persons; at 10 o'clockA. M. of
said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions,: examititionsi• aniiiztherremetohraticeit,
to do thosb things Which to their offices ap-
pertain tobe done.; And those who are bound
by their recognizances toproseeute against
the prisoners that are or shall be in the jailof
said county ofPotter, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as will be just.

Dated at C9IIDERSPORT, Nov'r 4, 1862, and
the 84th year of the 'adeptndence of the United
States of America. . ,

„

•

WM. F. BIIRT,-Sheriff.
Administrators

In'pnrsuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court for the County of Potter, the under-
-signed . Admlnistrator , and Administratrix
the estate of George A; Benton, deceased, will,
expose to public sale, on Saturday the.
29th day of November, 'A:D. 1862,at 1 o'clock
P. M. of said day, at the Court House in the
Borough, of Coudersport,the interest of thede-
cedent in the following described real estate,
to win:: -Bounded on the'NorttrbrLots Noa.
98 and 105, on the East byy-Lois Nos. 105 and
139, on the South by parts of Lots Nos. 108
and 120, and on the West by, UnseatedLands
and • lot No. 120, containing 109 acres and 61
tenths of an acre being part of Lot No. 108
of the allotment of lands of -,Dr.-.George fox,.
Triletee; and situate in the roVrtshipcirAlle-
gany, in the county of Potter, and Common.-

wealth of Penne, on which one Log House,
one Frame Burn with about 30 acres improved
Land and someFruit Trees: 'fermi one-half
Cash, and one-half in one year with interest.

WILLIAM ROGERS, Administrator.
LIXINDA BENTON, Administratrix.

Oct. 20th, 1862.

MANHOOD;110 W LOST ! HOW RESTORED I
Justpubliihed in a-sealed envelope, price 6 cts

A lecture en the Nature,Treatment acd Rad-
ical Cure of Spermatorrhcea or SeminalWea-
kness, Involuntary Emissions. Sexual Debility,
and Impediments to Marriage generallyi.Ner-
vousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Physical Incapacity,resaltinefrom
Self-abuse, Sc., by Roar. J.CIILVERIVELL,M.D.,
author of the Green Book, Sze.

The woild•renowned author, in this admir-
able Lectureelearly proves from his oivn ex-
perience that the awful consequences of Self-
abuse may be efiectually.used 'Without medi-
cine, and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments. rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat,
ter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically. This
lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands. Scut under senl,to any address,in
a plain, sealed envelope, on the receipt 'of six
cents, or two postage stamps, by addressing,

. Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.

MEM
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50 to 15per cent.saved, on every
DqXlar, bawls* Aiiiteadii'at

Simmons'
FM

WHOLESALEofiatETAZ.L
RE.GULATOR,

Osvirayo Village,Potter Co.,Pa.

MEWe are happy to inform all those in eat
of Choice and Domestic Goods, -that we now
have a stock of some -

X10,000;
Worth.ofall kinds of NM

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS and SHOES,'

HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING,
- . ,CRO,CHERY 201ARDWAREP

and iVerythingusuallykept in'a Country store.
We are prepared to sell at nearly the oldprices, notwithstanding the greatrise of goOds
in New. York. Our facilities are now ;such
that we are prepared to furnish all thosei in
want of goods at less prices than can or will
be sold by , any -dealer in this section.: Below
we give you some of our prices, and also the,
prices the same goods are sold for by most of
our neighbors.
Good Sheetings, 12 to 14 cts.

sold by most dealers for 16 t022 cts.
Very nice bleached Goods 10 to 14 15to 20
A large lot of Sheep's Gray.and Cas- -

simers, from 31 cts. up . ,
Gtiod Apron Checks and Check

Shirting, 12i to 15 cts. 16 to 20
Good Ginghams, 121to. 15 16to 25
Beautiful DeLaines and.Poi' de

,

Chevres, 12 to 20 . . 20 to 311Nice allWool Merinos,63 worth $1;25t01,75
A large assortment of Black Silk, ,

- 88 to $1,13 1,25to 1,78
Fine Black Silk Shawls, $6,00 8,00 to' 3,00
-"And alarge stock of Black Silks from 75cts

to $1 00.wotth from $1 50 to . sl 75. ,

=Good Spragues, Merrimaes Duanells, and
many..other grades of very nice Prints, _new
styles, warranted- fast, colors, 4arrass .Checlisand others;:fcir—ll to 12i 'cts "nothing—oVer
worth' 15 to 20-cts, •

LN SHOES WE CAN SAVE.YOU A VERY
LARGE PERCENT.

Good: enameled boot; 7i etsi,worthsl.l4'?l.so
Good balmoral bootees, $l,OO • 1.5061.75Women's goodCalfb00t5.75 to 1.00 1.00t01.63
Men's do, . $2.75 4.0064.75
WarrantedKip Boots, borne-made,

• $2.75 3.59t04.00
I . •

CLOTHING
. ,

We call your attention in this line, as it is
from 50 to 100 per cent. below most Other
dealers—the Jews, so much notedfor stilling
cheap, not excepted.

We will sell you all Wool Fine Black Doe-
skin Pants for $3,50, worth $5.00. I

Good Suits ofBlack Clothes : Coat, Wet,
Pants, Hat, Socks, Pocket Handkerchief; Lc.,

• • for $lO, worth $l5.

GROCERIES.
?

' In the line of Groceries we offer a choice
rariety ofTeas at 50, 75 and sl.oo—and our
Dollar.Tea can't be beat.
Good Sr ,v_ _

_
__rood Sugar for 10 cts.

Salaritus 7 to 5 cts.
Coffee 16 cts.

Coffee Sugar 11 cts.
Bar Soap cts.

We would also inform•you thatwe have got
established in our

NEW SALES-ROOM;
the largest in this section—and-,ffiled'fromcellar to garret. Also the largiThaildings
adjoining are used by us for storagerodins.
THE: HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

BUTTER,
and other Produce, that can readily.bel con-
vertedinta Cash.. -

One word more. M the transportation on
oar Goods froM Wellevilleohere,costs only 121
cents per huildied;andiMiotheiespensosare
small, we donot heed large profits, i. ,

C. H. SIMMONS
°SWAY° REGULATOR

Oswarrximp, Oct. 10, 1862.

t) •

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A. SANDBERG & BRO'S.,
Tanners and Currlers,

HAVE also established a
Boot and Shoe

Manufactory, opposite D. F. Glassmire's Rotel,in the room formerly occupied by J. B. Smith;
They offer their Boots and Shoes at -a- • • -

LOWER. RATE THAN THE SAME QUALITY HAVE
EVER BEEN SOLD IN. POTTER COUNTY:.

And they will have nothing; but the best work~met; and the best stock that the country will
produce, and money and labor can procure.

THEY FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THEIR •
WORK WILL GIVE SATISFACTION. •

Hides, Calf Skins; Sheep Pelt's
2 . taken at the Highest Market Price. 1.
GIVE US A TRIAL, I .r

,JCondersport, Pa., March 19

Dissolution,
Notice is hereby-given that the Partnrrshily

heretofore existing under the name of Bupton
and port's,. is th is . diy dissolved by. mu Ind
consent. The huzinesg will be continued I,y
J. W. Bouton. •

-

J. W. BOIITOY.
WOOLSEY BURTIS

White's Corners, Sept. 30..

For Sale'or to Let.
TEM Steam Saw-and'Grist Mill at Germa-

Mit, Abbot townshiP, Potter coanty, 'Pa.
Doin. g.an excellent business -; a first rate stand.
foi-,an industrious' man with some capital.
Those reflecting must apply sobb to • :

WILLIAMRADDB;,3OtI Broadway, N.y. •
-Or at the Mill at Geimania.

Abgust 27, '1862.. .

• oboe. •

Y Wife, MARY.ANN, has left mybrd and
111board,withont prorocation,enti I hereby
caution all persons. not to trust _her on my.
account asT will pay 110 debts of ber contracts
ing mdess compelled by law. . - -

•

The .POrtnership...EXISTING. heretofore -tinder the"firm of
. Garrett, Bally* Co. is this:day d

by the] withdrawalolthe underrigried..
• ; -. HENRY .GA IZRETT: •

SUBSCRIPTIONS forwarded-For any u' the
Q, standard public:idiot/A, itini.biuor_s,iirliiirt
ed \from:Bostoni,Etuladelphinz. or ...Ntnr...1"04,,,
on short nutlet. Give us a call at the

- POST OFF1(-1:.

Notlice
The subscriber having been appointed

Assessor of Taxes under the act of'Congress
"To provide Interest Revenue to support the
Government and to pay interest on the Public
debt," approved July Ist 1862, hereby gives
notice that he has divided his assesment dis-
trict, being the 18th District of Pennsylvania,
into the following sub-districts and had ap-
pointed the following persons as Assistant
Assessors for said sub-districts, to wit:

No. 1. All that part of Centre county in-
cluding the Boroughs of Bellefont, Milesburg,
and Unionville; ind ,tbe townships of Spring,
Benner, Boggs,Liberty, Howard,Curtin,Snow-
Slaoe,B urnside,Walker. Marioni UninnfWorth,
Taylor, and 11tisten, Assistant Assessor:R. G.
Durham, Postoffice Bellefont.

No. 2. All that part of Centre county in-
cluding the townships of Furguson, Harris,
Patton, Halfmoon, and that part of Potter
township lying •Wcst; bf, the Lewiston and
Bellefont turnpike, Assistant Sisees'or Thomas
Dale, Postoffice Boalsburg.

No. 3. All the remaining part of Centre
county including %the townships of Miles,
Haines, Penn, Gregg, and that part of Potter
township' lying east of the Lewiston and
Bellefont turnpike, Assistant Assessor

No. 4. All that part of-Clinton county-in-
cluding the Borough, of Mill Hall, the town-shipS'of Alison', Beech Creek, Bald Eagle,
Leman, Porter, Logan, Greene, Crawford and
Wayne, Assistant Assessor G. Hutchison,
Postoffice Mill Hall.

No. 5. All the-remaining part of Clinton
county including the Borough ofLock Haven,
and the townships of Pine Creek, Dunstable,
Woodward, Cold Brook, Geergan, Chapman,
Leidy, Keating,.Galltigher, Assistant Assessor
William Fearon, Postoffice Lock Haven.

No. 6. All that part of .Lycoming county
lying on the .west side of .I.(vcoming Creek,
also including the townships of. Bastress,Suiquehanna, Limestone and Nippenose,
Assistant Assessor, Daivid Showers; PostofficeNewberry.

No. 7. AU die. remaining part of Lycoming
County. including that part lying east Of Ly-
coming Creek, also the townships of Clinton,
Washington, Brady and Armstrong, Assistant
Assessor, T. P. Simmons,POstoffice Williams-
port. .

• No. 8. All that part of Tioga county includ-
ing the Borough of Tioga, the townships' of
Tien.m,Rutland,Richmond,Sullivan;Covington,
Ward, Bloss, Liberty and .llnion, and the
Boroughs of Mansfield, Mainsbarg and Cov-
ington, Assistant Assessor, S. Post-
offiCe. Mansfield.. -•- - •

No. J. Alithatpart of Tiogacounty includ-ipohe.Bornughs of Laiirencevgle, PkblP44,
Knoxville, an dihet-townsliips'ofJackson;
recce, Nelson,l)sceola, Deerfield; Farmington,
Brookfield a.te, .Westfield, Assistant Assessor,
C. H; Goldsmith, Postoffice Knoxville.
_l9. All the remaining part ofTioga,connty

including: the Borough of "Wellsboro, the
townships of Middlebury, Chatham; Charles.
ton, Delmar, kt forris,'Elk, Shippen, Gains and
Clymer Asstitant Assessor, M. Bullard; Post.offidecirellstioro.-7-='

..

No: 11. -,The• county- of :Potters Asirstant
Assessor, A. Rounsville. Postoffice Cou.dats-
port. Grzoncs Boat, Assessor.

Boaliburg, Centre Co.,Fa.
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CORNER OF MAIN AND-SENECA STREEI
Is-ail important linkin the:: great chitin of

`NATIONALLIdERCANTILE COLLEGIONe.. •cated in the following:cities; _ -,t *.f
NEW:YORK PHILAIIEL/STA,
BROOKLYN;* • AtIIANY-::
TROY. CLEVEBAND;•-',
DETROIT; r• CHICAGOi""AND SAM - 11 j,

A BcholiirshiP issued from the BuffilnCol-entitlestheltolder to oral l
the Colleges teen unlimited time, ;

TheDesign of these lustitutiozis,lit hililayart
toyoung men and ladies,4
cal balnesi edtication. •

• These Colleges are organized *itild citilifikei-
ed upon a basis which must secure
tepannilistitutron the test possible
for, imparting"a -thorough mercantile-edam'
Lion, and render -it as a cvhole;the iucisfciab.
prehensive andcompletesystem in thi,scounmy

Book-Keeping- hi all its- department; COime
mercial haw,Commercial Arithmetic andPin-
manshits,are taught In themeat. tberouiliiiidpractical manner. •

•

The Spenterian',System,of Penmatishiit, Is
taughtby competent andexperienced teatkirsSchblarship, uayable in advance, $40:.--4.

College open dayaid evening: no vac bolus
Resident'Princinal at Buffalo.; J. C. BRIANT.• For further information, please calnitAheCollege rooms, or send for Catalogne'and qr-

cular enclosing letter-stamp. Address.'
BRYAN lc STRATTON

Buffalo • V.4175MI

OrEfir: 001M1-
. . .

JUST arrised.andfor sale at fair raiees,andJ .forREADY-PAY EXCLUSIVELY, a gen
eral aasoihneut of New Goods, such asFAR TOOLS, f.l

ICAILS ttO GLASS. -'r,
anti other HASDWAJLE,

BATS and CAPS,
CLOTHING. and -

BOOTS and. SHOES
A FULL SUIT FOR $5.00

Drk:Goo4.lB, • Grodiaes,
Crockery, Notions,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
BLUE FISH,' DIAIIrEIIEL, Cob, and HALI-
BUT, Etc., Etc; q., and*so fourth.

CASH taken nL , Par.
CREDIT. taken at 4000 9-000
-L'OUNTY_ORDERS at ; 90 CU.ULYSSES f•CIIOUL ORDERS at • Par.

•ULYSSES-TOWN ORDERS at ; BB OW.
PRODUCE at What it is,worth.
Good ASHES nt

_
8 SO 12Cts.

• L. B.LEta..--,Vrookland,,(fore9erly
May 17, 1862. -

WESTERN HOTEL., -..

Nos. 9.41, L3, 15, 17. COURTLANDT STREET,
Near Broadway, New York City. - 4

• This old-established and favorite resort ofthe Business community has beenrecentlfre:-fitted, and is complete in everthing that eau
minister to the comfortof its patrons. Ladies
and Families are specially and carefully pro.
tided for. .

It is- centrally: located inthe business part
of the city, and iscontiguous to the principal
lints of steamboats, cars, omnibuses, &rries.,

- In consequence,of the pressure caused by
theRebellion, prices bare been reduced. to
ONE DOLLAR AND PIETY CENTS PER. DAY.

The table is amply supplied with.all thisluxuries of the season, and is equal to that it
any other hotel in the country.

Ample aCeommodationc ure offered for
ward of 400 guests.

Do not believerunners, hackmen.and°there
who may say "the Western Hotel is full."

i D. D. WLNCHE.STER,_Proprietor.'..lThos. D. Winchester. - fvl9
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